Professor Potts (January 2000 JRSM, pp. 1±2) is concerned about the future world population and believes it would be a good idea to reduce birth rates by abortion, contraception and sterilization. Although he refrains from using the term population control, this is what we are dealing with.
The population control lobby has always believed in a degree of compulsion in restricting numbers of births, and continues to do so. At the 1969 population conference in Dacca, radical social engineering measures were proposed in order to destabilize the institution of the family. With the full knowledge that birth rates amongst cohabiting couples are much lower than birth rates amongst married couples, the population control movement and its various adherents has waged a long campaign to undermine the institution of marriage. The International Planned Parenthood Federation [IPPF ( to which the British Family Planning Association is af®liated)] has advocated the provision of`fertility control' to children from the age of ten without parental consent 1 . By encouragement of early sexual activity, a risk factor for subsequent marital breakdown is introduced.
Population control lobbyists like to give the impression that there is some kind of unmet need they are trying to meet. This`need' is often generated by the population controllers themselves. IPPF has published suggestions for disincentives for couples who fail to follow national population control policies 1 . There are numerous examples of coercion around the world where forced abortion, contraception and sterilization are carried out. The United Nations donations to the Chinese programme to buy 600 vans equipped with both abortion suction machines and clamps for women who try to resist, and the brutal sterilization programme in Peru, which to date has caused at least 18 maternal deaths (www.pri.org), are only two current examples.
According to a recent World Bank report, contraceptive use accounts for only 5% of the differences in fertility rates between countries. Parents' own desired family size is the best indicator of their country's total fertility rate.
In the developed world there is a population problem and it is a population implosion. According to the United Nations population division, within 25 years the European Union will need up to 159 million immigrants to keep the current ratio between workers and retired people. The millstone of below-replacement fertility is now ®rmly around China's neck. Family breakdown, increased abortion rates, human rights abuses and longer term economic problems are some of the destructive effects of population control not mentioned in the editorial. Dr Rangel and colleagues (March 2000 JRSM, pp. 129±34) report`family factors' in mothers of children with severe chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) and recommend further investigation of this aspect. Their observations strengthen the likelihood that many such patients suffer from osteoarthralgia. The reason that this explanation has been avoided in the past is in part because there are no blood tests to prompt suspicion. Moreover, it seems that there are many specialists who are unwilling to diagnose osteoarthritis (OA) until there are changes on X-ray. But what were those pains at the same sites for the many years before the X-rays showed changes? It seems that the tenderness over muscles (`trigger points') giving the impression of a myalgic condition is due to tenderness referred from joints. As such the condition should be regarded as an arthropathy rather than a myopathy.
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However, the greatest obstacle to considering this possibility is that OA is thought of as a disease of old age. Herein lies the unexpected explanation. Careful historytaking will often reveal a strong family history of this creaking joint syndrome, often on the maternal side. Even more interestingly there is often an element of genetic anticipation with successive generations starting it a decade or two younger. For example, where the interval, which tends to run true for a given family, is 20 years, great grandma might start it age 70 if she lived that long, grandma age 50, the mother 30, and the child age 10 years. It is this genealogical evidence that can make the diagnosis so credible. The reason for a lot of the so-called psychological overlay is that no plausible diagnosis is available, with the implication that all the suffering is inappropriate.
This insight was gained indirectly through studies of low back pain in which young OA could be recognized through identi®cation of the facet joint syndrome which more often than not is engendered by OA 1,2 . Clearly there can be other causes that would be classi®ed under the umbrella of the symptom complex of CFS including`genuine' post-infective debility.
